Karami A, Sefidi K, Feghhi J. 2014 . Landscape ecology as a new interdisciplinary science, concepts, theories and methods provides for evaluation and management of land. Quantification of landscape patterns has key role in the interpretation and modeling of spatial and chronically variation of land uses. This study carried out in the Zagros vegetative region in the west of Iran to quantify structure and spatial pattern of land uses and forest fragmentation in the Zagros Mountains region. The mosaic analysis method was used for quantifying landscape metrics. Totally 2783 land use patches were recorded in the study area. The most of the patches were agricultural area and the lowest number of patches recorded for rivers. Diversity indices analysis showed agricultural land use has highest diversity in comparing with other land uses. Rangeland use has distributed in the central region of the study area. Despite the high density agriculture and rangeland a lot of potentials there are two conversions this land as a sustainable ecosystem (forests, agriculture integrated, and rangelands), that can be by applying as an appropriate method in management and control policies and converting artificial land uses to the natural or semi natural land uses according to the advantages of such land uses in view of sustainability. We conclude that fragmentation of natural land uses such forest and rangelands should be reducing and maintain large patches of natural vegetation to sustainable land management in this region.
INTRODUCTION
Human development since its presence on this planet was life on natural resources, and intervention in natural ecosystems and the domestication of plants and animals on the planet. Human economical activities are mainly in landscape scale, so the landscape is appropriate spatial scales for the study of environmental change is a result of human activities. Eventually all human activities lead to land use location and structure changes, so landscapes provide a reflection of past human land use and as alive and dynamic framework for sustainable land use are imposed (Xiao and Zhong 1998) . There are many similarities between the structure of landscape, land use structure, function of landscape, land use changes and changes in landscape, but the primary goal of ecological studies in all the land is landscape (Naveh and Liberman 1984) . Development landscape ecology provides a suitable theoretical basis to study land use changes. When the connection between landscape ecology and sustainable development has been created, principles ecological landscape as the main concepts related to sustainable land use is proposed. Obviously, in areas where land management (land use) with the potential ecological imbalance, must provide reasonable and practical solutions to resolve this inconsistency, and the severity of the imbalance is greater, in terms of management reform, has high priority. The first step in planning is knowledge. Knowing the current situation, awareness of process and forecasting the future is base of planning in the landscape management. To determine the status of land management and land use in different areas and compare them together, to set redundancy between optimal and the current situation, can move towards sustainable development and appropriate land. Landscape ecology is strongly associated with land use, particularly which this relationship of aspects the spatial patterns as is made of land use planning and management it the foundation (Wu 2000) . According to the landscape ecology principles analysis of spatial and structural characteristics of land use patches has key role in the interpretation and modeling of spatial and chronically variation of land uses (Wegener 1994; Herzog and Lausch 2001) . Besides studying the structure according to principles of ecology, quantitative metrics of landscape appropriate suitable tools for quantifying the spatial characteristics of the components of the landscape. Concepts of landscape ecology can be expanded in planning for land use management in order to reduce the negative effects of human manipulations in land using (Lausch and Herzog 2002) .
As mentioned, landscapes are strongly changing. In monitoring the areas and landscape changes in the position and applications of various lands should be considered. This information can be very useful for users, designers and managers in land use managing (Zhang and Ni 2001) . Landscapes metrics can consider as algorithms for quantifying the spatial characteristics of patches, classes or landscape whole patches metrics, Metrics with the ecological principles of landscape and interpret it are as the best way to compare the situation of landscape in different lands. These metrics also can be considered as comparative tools to analysis different landscape scenarios or obtain knowledge about landscape land situation changes over time. Meanwhile, such metrics can be used for the design and find an accurate relationship between the structure and function in landscapes (Botequilha-Leitão et al. 2006 ). According to the given concepts, in this paper has tried to work on landscape ecology, In order to quantify and interpret the location and structure for sustainable land and reduce them to be considered unstable, until damage and easy loss (fragmentation) of these complex patterns to be normal.
The most regions of Iran because of the ecological richness and genetic resources have high ecological value, but in Zagros region because of the of high biodiversity, genetic conditions, cultural, and social climate of the region and particularly on the specific structure of tribal life, traditional economy based on agriculture and animal husbandry and as a result dependence of livelihoods on natural resources management, planning for sustainable and appropriate utilization of these resources are necessary. Therefore it was necessary for greater recognition and status for different regions, the research done in this area.
Thus, the goal of this research was to analysis the position of different land use from each other and try to find how located them in the context of Landscape. Quantify the structure and characteristics of ecosystem as an ecological analysis and understanding the different ecosystems function(among different land use) are basis for comparison how effects of human and environmental changes in overtime on land use (Bell 1999) .Also in this research composition and spatial distribution of structural elements in the landscape had studied, that their main role is in improvement ecological functions of the study area, and what corrective actions can cause improvements in ecological structure and in result processes associated with them will be discussed. In other word the main goal of this research we are interested to quantify the information on fragmentation of natural land uses in the Zagros Mountains region in the west of Iran. The specific objectives were calculating spatial pattern of land use patches including: number of patches (NP), land area fraction by patches (PLAND), patch density (PD) and Shannon's diversity index (SHDI) in class and landscape levels
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
This study was conducted in the Zagros Mountains region in the west of Iran. Kurdistan province is located in the northern Zagros Mountains in the west of Iran (latitude range in: 34 •-, 44• 36, 30 N; longitude range: 31•-45•, 48, 16 E) . Territory of Zagros Mountains region is now one of the oldest sources of biodiversity and the one of the first settlement place of the Iranian people (Razmara 2005 (Figure 1 ). In the last decades construction and developing of new land uses by human in towns and villages across the province led to the have been a creation specific type of land use called the forestry-agriculture-livestock, that need to multipurpose managing lands in 'agroforestry' systems also use more participate of local people in this area (Shamekhi 2007) .
Procedures
This research had carried out in three scales including patches, classes (zones) and Landscape (McGarigal and Marks 1994) . The bases of our study were support and maintain more valuable patches and increase convergence of sustainable patches.
In this study we used maps of land use created by the Iran Organization of Forests, Range and Watershed Management (IOFPWM) were prepared using the accurate geostatistics for the total Iran in 2010, It should be mentioned that this map is based on purposes the researcher reclassified and six categories including: the forest defined as land with tree crown cover or equivalent crown canopy level of more than 5 percent and area of more than 0.5 ha, pastures including rangelands and pastures, agricultural lands, no coverage and bare land (e.g. Arid and salty soil land), residential areas and Rivers (e.g. Rivers and canebrake).
The approach used in this research was based on landscape ecology, in this approach, the relationship between structure and function of process-scale approach is landscape had considered (Botequilha-Leitao and Ahren 2002). Using this approach and its method and techniques, are known as series disruption of ecosystems related to each other, one effective method is considered for ecological analyzing the area (Ingegnoli 2002) . Afterward spatial structure and analysis of different metrics of patches was quantified using FRAGSTATS 3.3software (McGarigal and Marks 1994) . FRAGSTATS is a Spatial Pattern Analysis Program and complete set of landscape metrics. This program does not create restrictions on the scale and is suitable software for spatial patterns and various metric landscape patches analyzing that make up the territory in a heterogeneous environment and is suitable in different conditions. The FRAGSTATS ARC software is used to demonstrate the linkage of the U.S. Forest Service's FRAGSTATS program to the Arc Info GIS (ESRI 1992) which is updated version of the USDA Forest ServiceGeneral Technical Report PNW-GTR-351. In this research metrics have been calculated according to the purposes in meter or hectare. For each input to FRAGSTATS software, 3 outputs file is created. The file named Patch, Class and the Land as a text file and all files are visible. These tools to analyze spatial patterns, especially in modeling habitat; wildlife protection and forest management are applied. Ability to describe a quality of landscape, a prerequisite is for studying the function and change the landscape, and different metric to achieve this goal; the ecology has been extracted from landscape, for example the application model provided by a Foreman landscape focuses on four models for the sustainable planning (McGarigal and Mark 1995) including (i) Maintain large patches of natural vegetation, (ii) maintenance of wide river corridors, (iii) maintains the continuity of key species among large patches and (iv) maintaining the heterogeneous parts of natural human development in the region. In this study before to data entering operation in FRAGSTATS software, we needed to prepare the data in the IDRISI software, because of raster format of data on Zagros Mountains land use maps. In relation to some of the landscape metrics that were used in this research, we had defined metrics as shown in Table 1 . Some metrics are the standard metrics of FRAGSTATS but some of them such as standard deviation of neighbor distance used in analysis fragmentation of land use patches.
Data analysis
We analyzed data in two different levels: (i) metrics analysis in class level to calculate land use Changes in similar land use patches and (ii) metrics analysis at the landscape level to calculate land use total patches in the entire study area.
Class analysis
At this level there are 6 classes included Forest, Rangelands, Agricultural area, bare land, Residential area and Rivers which metrics were calculated for each class. The metrics used in this level included: The mean shape index (MSI), number of patches in class level (NP) which used to calculate the number of patches in each class. Largest patch indexes (LPI), largest patches in each class were calculated. Patch density (PD), Density of patches per class per unit area was calculated. Edge density (ED) and Total edge (TE).
Also the length strips around each land use and complexity of it calculated. Class area (CA), the area covered by each class had calculated. Characteristic of the Euclidean distance between patches include (ENN_MN, Shannon and Weaver 1949) is the most widely used index for diversity evaluation. This index, ranging in theory from 0 to infinity, estimates the average uncertainty in predicting which land cover type a randomly selected subunit of the landscape will belong to. Also widely used, the Simpson index (SIDI, see Simpson 1949) , Producing values from 0 to 1, Simpson's index defines the probability that two equalized subs-units of the landscape, selected at random, belong to different cover types.
B A B I O D I V E R S IT A S
Both these indices of diversity combine evaluations of richness and evenness. The landscape metrics are shown in Table 1 .
They increase under situations where the number of land cover types (landscape richness) increases, or the equitability of distribution of land amongst the various cover types (landscape evenness) increases, or both (Nagendra 2002) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to the analysis of land use patches in the Zagros Mountains region ( Figure 1B) , agricultural patches observed more in the east of Kurdistan province, forest patches in the west and rangelands in the central part as north-south strips are distributed. The map of land use distribution illustrated in Figure 1B , which variety of land uses and patches are detectable.
Metric analysis of class level
Metric analysis of class level with calculating percent of land use metrics, patch density, average of patches size, the largest size of patches, metric of landscape shape and the average landscape patches had done. As shown in Table 2 , the density of agriculture patches (PD) in this region is higher than other land uses, and the forest, rangeland users, and the land without cover (bare land) were the next of orders, respectively. According to Table 2 , and the number and distribution of patches of urban and residential areas in the landscape level, the close relationship and intimately between nature and humans there are in level and should be considered in planning sustainable land management. According to Table 2 , the largest land use area and the greatest number of patches, respectively, recorded in agricultural land, Rangelands and forest. Bare lands including no covered area have minimum area and river lands showed lowest number have in this level compared to the other land uses. The number of residential areas patches (urban patches) in this level had shown in Table 2 , according to this metric and area of this province, high relation between human community's presence and change in nature cane revealed.
Analysis of the total land area fraction (Table 2 , PLAND) and total edge (Table 2, TE) metrics among land uses in the Zagros Mountains region showed that according to the percentage cover metrics, agricultural lands, rangeland and forested area in this region had covered the largest area, respectively.
As we illustrated in Figure 3 , statistical characteristics of areas related metric showed the main area of land use patches in agricultural, pasture and forest land uses through the province was higher in comparison with other land uses. The range of mean area variation in rangelands and forest land use patches was more than the mean of other land uses. This fact means the patches of rangelands and forestry had composed from the changing area and human based disturbances and interference in this land use was considerably over the time. The values of the statistical metric of the Euclidean distance between the patches showed land use of the river, residential areas and rangelands patches had a high value in study area respectively (Table 3) . Also given land use patches encompass the greatest value of the mean, weighted mean and the Euclidean median of distance between the patches, respectively. Analysis the statistical characteristics of the standard deviation and coefficient of variation Euclidean distance metrics among the land use patches revealed that the values of these metrics for residential and pasture land uses had the highest value.
Metric analysis at landscape level
In this analysis, the total area of the Zagros Mountains region assessed as an integrated landscape. Table 4 showed the differences in metric values and the spatial distribution of land uses in landscape level (province). Comparable results of land use metrics in landscape level showed the most of the patches were composed of small patches of land use at the provincial level (Table 4) .
We had calculated diversity index for land use patches, results showed this value in the province was around one that means a diversity of land use area in this region high is high. Variation in diversity index had shown in Figure 4 . 
Discussion
Different factors affect the formation and arrangement of patches in a landscape including: processes of geology, topography, soil, etc. (Natural) and various human interventions (artificial). The quantitative metric can be considered as a suitable tool for identifying and understanding the land use changes As the results showed the concept of using metrics and spatial pattern of land use patches are based on fragmentation are by different land uses which are the most important index to evaluate human based changes and variation in the nature and natural landscapes (Botequilha-Leitão and Ahern 2002) .
Different regions of the earth according to the different ecological condition, different climatic and economicsocial processes and human activities showed variable land use patterns. Removing the large patches of agricultural area cause to fragmentation and create human made patches that this is an effective phenomenon of the life cycle of the Earth. In this area density of patches and distance between natural patches such as forest revealed human based disturbances caused to change and fragmentation of land uses.
The use of concepts of landscape ecology in the many scopes and issues such as design of landscape, environmental impact assessment, ecosystem management, rural development is applicable. Landscape concepts and metrics in the land use planning for describing and explaining the communication-pattern model process is required (Foresman et al. 1997; Gulink et al. 2001) . For example, Landscape concepts and metrics can be used for the design appropriate different land uses.
As the results revealed the density of agricultural land use patches was greater than other land uses in this region. However the density of forest land is lower than other land uses in at the provincial level, the reason is that the natural forests just cover western parts of the province as well rangelands distributed more on north-south strip in the central parts of the provinces. According to the composition and structure of metrics, it can be concluded that from the western region of provinces to east natural land use patches is going to reduce and artificial land uses are going to increase. In landscape level, the ecological processes and human activities have an important role in the formation spatial pattern of the landscape, so that can be expressed that the spatial patterns, caused by ecological processes, and in other hand ecological processes, can reflect changes in landscape. Function of landscapes is highly affected by with the landscape structure Therefore formation of land uses is strongly related to the structure and function of the landscape (Zhang et al. 2008) .
Accordingly, and considering to this fact that in this province of west to east precipitation decrease and physiographical properties is better and in instead residential areas, good soil, etc. That makes situation suitable for human communities' establishment and farming. This issue very well shows the effects of ecological processes and in following those human based factors on construction of the structure and composition of landscapes. Number of patches metric analysis revealed the vulnerability of each ecosystem in this region (the natural, semi-natural and artificial land uses) can be classified, so that an increasing number of land use patches caused to increase the vulnerability of land use patches, and conversely whatever those numbers of patches are low, threshold of land uses vulnerability is high. According to this fact and the results of this study the agricultural and rangeland uses are more exposed to the vulnerability in comparing to the other natural land uses. As well by using total edge metric and shape complexity of each land uses level of each land uses exposure with surrounding land uses can be calculated, therefore whatever value of this metric is more, land uses the desired (especially about the natural and sustainable land uses) are more vulnerable to changes, according to this analysis, agriculture and pasture land uses are susceptible to the vulnerability and are more sensitive ecosystems, and should be manage these areas more cautious in future planning. As mentioned, patchy structure is composed from many small patches and fragmentation has been extraordinary. In this research to discover the distribution and spatial distribution of land use patches Simpson and Shannon diversity index as metrics were used, if the amount of this metric is more than 1, univalve distribution and if equal is of a random, and if is less than the form of a have uniform distribution, as are observed, this amounts to Zagros Mountains region is calculated nearly 1 and equal to 1, thus can be expression land users the distribution of patches in the Zagros Mountains region is greater random and uniform.
Results showed that this region occupied by heterogeneity mosaics of land uses patches including, patches of natural, semi natural and human made land uses. Natural patches are including rivers, bare land, forest and rangeland. Patches of semi-natural area including agricultural land and human made land uses the patches such as residential area. Range of patch area changes in agriculture, pasture and forest land uses in landscape level is high and distribution of this patch in the provinces is regional.
In the Zagros Mountains region, despite a high density of agricultural and rangeland uses (semi-the natural and the natural patches) have a high potentials to convert this land uses into sustainable ecosystems (forest and integrated agriculture), that needed to suitable administrative procedures and policy control.
CONCLUSION
Landscape metrics can be useful in the management of natural resources and land uses sustainable. But while these metrics are used for future planning as the decision support system, should be intensified and a batch that the each metric that belongs to be determined. One of the advantages of assessment patches using the landscape metric is awareness from extent of intensity of landscape in the shortest possible time using the digital data. On the other hand, in this method for the destruction of determine hierarchy between work units, the minimum expertise is applicable, that the by using results obtained from the hierarchy of destruction between work units can be managed land uses according to the nature and environmental condition, so we suggest in planning land use in this area we need to assess this area according to the metrics.
